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t to work erlotisly to make our ocean

mall serviie irrf (pond more closely withour reeent comnieicla.1 and political
A bi n tin n( vu made t jr theocean mall act of Mart 3. u'H. tttt even atthat time tlie act was known to be

In various particulars. Pinothat tlm e'en hjve moved repl 1 Inour hlMory. We have aeMJ,rwl Hay. a 11. thePhilippines, and leaner Islands In the Ta-
enia V are steadily prosecuting the great
work of uniting at the Isthmus the watersof the Atlantk) and the Pacific. To agreater extent than seemed nrnUhUa doien years ago, we may look to an
American firture on the sea worthy of thetraditions of our rast. As the first step Inthat direction, and the iiten moat tVaalhteat the present time, I recommend the ex-
tension of the ocean mall act of 1MU. Thatact has atood for lomi years free from suc-
cessful criticism of Us principle and pur-
pose.' It was based on theories of the obl-
igations of a treat maritime nation, undis-puted In our own land and followed by
other nations since the beginning of steamnavigation . ,

Subsidy for Kmit Steamers.
Wo nrrw pay under the act of 1HJ1 14 a

statute telle outward to twenty-kno- t Amer-
ican mall steamships, built according to
naval plana, available as cruisers, and
manned by Americans, Steamships of that
speed are confined exclusively to trans-
atlantic trade with Neir York. To steam
ships of sixteen knots or over only $2 a
mile can he pud, and It Is steamships of
this sped and type whieh nre need' T to
meeet the requirements of mall srv1ce to
stonin .AmArira, Asia (Including the Philip
pines), and Australia. 1 stronKlv rerom
tnend. therefore, a simple amendment to
the ocean mail act of l.Sul which shall au-
thorise the postmaster general In his dis-
cretion to enter Into contracts for thetransportation of malls to the republics of
Routh America, to Asia, the Philippines
and Australia at a rate not to exceed 1

, a mfit for steamships of sixteen knots
ppeci or upwards, subject to the restric-tions and obligations of the act of 1K91
Th profit of 13.ao0.000 which has been men.
tlonsd wtll fully cpver the maximum an
nual expenditure involved in this recom-
mendation, and It la believed will In tlm

stabllsh the lines so urgently needed. Theproposition Involves no new principle, butpermits the efficient discharge of public
lunwiiini now inadequately perrormod ornot performed at all.

FOR ARMT OF THE TNITED STATES
"wr '

Militarism Jfot a Menace, bat Orgnn-Isatl- on

m Necessity.
Kot only there Is not now, but there never

has been, any other nation In the worldao wholly free from the evils of militarism
S Is Ours. There never has been any otherlarge nation, not even China, which for so

long a period has had relatively to Its num-
bers so small a regular army as has ours.
Tfevef at any time In our history has this
nation suffered from militarism or been
in the reihote.it danger of suffering from
militarism. Never at any time of our his-
tory has the regular army been of a slxe
which caused the slightest appreciable tax

".Xipon ttio toxpaytng citizens of the nation.
, Almost alwayw It tins been too small In size

and underpaid. Never In our entire his-
tory has the nation suffered In the leastparticular because too much care has been
given to the army, too much prominence
given It, too much money spent upon It,
or because It has been too large. But,again and again we have suffered because

' enough care has not been glv.n to It. be-
cause It has been too small, because there,'has not' been suffkient preparation In ad-
vance for possible war. Kvery foreign war
In which wo have engaged has cost usmany times the amount which, If wisely
expended during the preceding years ofpeace on tne reauiar army, would have
Insured the war ending In but a fraction

I of "tli tlin. and but-fo- r a fraction of the"Mat "was actually the case, As a
nation we have always been shortsighted
In providing for the efficiency of the army
In time of peace. It Is nobody's especial
Interest to make such provtalon and no
one looks ahead to war at any period, no
matter how remote, as being a serious pos-
sibility; while on Improper economy, or
rather niggard II ness. can be practiced at
the expense of the army with the certainty

. that those practVing it will not be calledto isocount therefor, but that the price will
be paid by the unfortunate persons whohappen to be In office when a 'war doesactually come. We art glad, to help In

'
any movement for International peace, but
this Is because we sincerely believe that It
is our duty to help all such movements, pro-
vided they are sane and rational, and not
bee iuse there la any tendency townrd mlli-tarla- m

on our part which needd to be
cured. The evils we have to fight are
those In connection with Industrialism, not
militarism. Industry is always necessary,
lust as war Is sometimes necessary. Eachhas Its price, and Industry In the United
Hist en now exacts, and has always ex-
acted, a far heavier toll of death than allour wars put together. The statistics of therailroads of this, country for the year ended
June SO, 1908. the last contained In the an-
nual statistical report of the Interstate
Commerce commission, show In that onyear a total of 108.324 casualties to persons.
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CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECTED A CURE

"I had salt rheum for thre rnarg oumy bands, amis, and tacn nad I thought
It would get ail over ir. i tried four' or five dot-tor- s but they failed and ruy
husband baa spent hundred of oollars

, in trying everything wo could bar of.
But I grew wore and worse, djt hands
itched awfully and 1 uuhl fit do reatat all. I was Just in aony aJJ the tiros
because when they did not Itch theywee so. dry and cracUy that I was mi.' erable and when they cracked, they bled.
1 he nails of m v finger and thumb began
to ouine off, &tid my hands were a solid
sheet of sore. Several of my friend

. told roe to try the Cuucura Remedies
o 1 got a cake of Out lour Soap and abox of On tic lira Ointment and from the

first my Sivjada began to improve andnow tbi ,.. well, and I think that the
Cutlet ira iMKitediea are worth theirweight in gold, and I advUa every onethat has skin trouble to use them. Mrs.
Cmle I'arkeraon. 103 11th Ave.. Nash-
ville, Twin., Jn. 28, Feb. u. tad liar.
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of which 10,OS rpreent the number of per-
rons killed. In that wonderful hlva of
human activity, rittsburg. th deaths dueto Indue;r1al accidents In 14 we'e si J, allthe results f accld.ats In mlUs, minesor on railroads.. For the ertlre coun-try, therefore. It Is ssfe to sav that thedeaths due to Industrial accidents

In the neighborhood of 2n,"0 a year.
Buch a record makes the oeath rale In allour foreign wars utterly trivial by compari-
son. The nnmlier of deaths In battle In all
the foreign wars put together, for the lastcentury and a quarter, aTegate consider-
ably le- -s than one year's death record for
our Industries. A mere glance at these
tlxures is sufficient to show the absurdity
of the outcry against militarism.

Service Literally Vital.
But again and again In the past our little

reg ilar army has rendered service literally
vital to the country, and.lt may at my
time have to do so In the future. Its
standard of efficiency and Instruction Is
higher now than ever In the pait. Hut it
Is too small. There are not enough officers,
and It Is Impossible to secuie ,enough en-
listed men. we should maintain In peace
a fairly complete skeleton of a larae army.
A great and war would
havs to be fought by volunteers. Hut
months would puss before any large body
of efficient volunteers could be put In the
field, and our regular army should be large
rm.ugli to meet any Immediate need. In
particular It Is esxrntlal thul we should
possess a number of. extra officers tralneu
In ruacc to perform efficiently the dutiesuigently required upon the breaking out
of war. ,

Med lee 1 Cores Tn Small.
The medical corps should be much larger

than the needs of our regular army In war.
Vet at present It Is smaller than the nee.ts
of the service demand even In peace. The
Spanish wsr occurred less than ten vears
agj. Tl-- chief loss we suffered In It wss
by flls'-as-e among the regiments which
never left the country. At the moment the
nation seemed deeply impressed by thisfact; yet seemingly It has already been
forgotten, for not the slightest effort has
been made to prepare a medical corps of
sufficient slxe to prevent the repetition of
the same disaster on a much larger seals
If we should ever be engaged In a serious
conillct. The trouble In the Spanish war
was not with the thep existing officials of
the War department; It was with the rep
resentatives or tne people as a whele who,
ior. the preceding thirty years, had de-
clined to make the necessary provision for
li e army. I t.less ample provlxlon as now
mude by cot grens to put the medical corps
wrKre it fiiouio re put uisaster in tr,e next
war is Inevitable and the responsibility
will not lie with those then In charge of
the War department, but with those who
now decline to make the necessary provi-
sion. A medlcsl corps, thor-
oughly trained before the advent of war
In all the Important administrative duties
of a military sanitary corro, is essentialto the efficiency of nny large army, andespecially ol a large volunteer army.

Pay for Officers nod Men.
The rate of pay for the officers should

be greatly Increased; there Is no higher
type of citizen than the American regular
officer, and he should have a fair reward
for his admirable work. There should bea relatively even greater In. lease In thepay of enlisted men. In especial provision
should be made for establishing grades
equivalent to those of warrant officers in
the navy, which should be open to theenlisted men who serve sufficiently long
and who do their work well. Xmluoemenis
should be offered sufficient to encourage
really good men to make the army a hieoccupation. The prime needs of our pres-
ent army Is to secure and retain competent
noncommissioned oftleers. This difficulty
rests f undun.entally on the question of pay.
The Increase over the present pay need
not be great In the lower grades for theflrl one or two enlistments, but the In-
crease should be marked for the noncorn-mitslone- d

officers of the upper grad s whoserve long enough to make it evident that
trio. Intend to stay permanently in thearmy, while additional pay should be given
for high qualifications In target practice.
The position of warrant officer should be
established and there should be not onlysn Increase of pay, but an Increase ofprivileges and allowances and dignity, soas to make the grade open to noncommls-- s

onea officers capable of filling them
from every standpoint. The rate

of desertion In our army now In time of
pe.ic is ahirining. The deserter should beliate.l by public opinion as a man guilty
of the greatest crime; while on the otherhands thft man who serves steadily In thearmy should ,bc treated as what he Is,
tnsi Is. at. preeminently one of the best
cltlzene ot this republic. After twfelveyears service lu the army my own belief
Is that the man should be given a prefer-ence according to hl ability for certaintypes of office over all civilian applicants
without examination. Thia should also ap-
ply of course, to the men who have servedtwelve years In the navy. A special corps
slould be provided to do the manual labornow i.K.Bbkrlly demanded of the prlvatea
hcintelves. ,

severe Uxamlastloas for Officers.
Among the officers there should be se-vere examinations to weed out the unfitup to the giade of major, i rom that po-

sition on appointments should be solelyby selection and it should be understoodthat a man of merely average capacitycould never set beyond the position ofmajor, while every man who serves Inar. grade a certain length of time priorto promotion to the next grade wllnoutgetting the promotion to the next grade
should bs forthwith retired. The practice
marches and field maneuvers of the lasttwo or three years have been Invaluableto the army. They should be continuedand extended. A rigid and not a per-
functory examination of physical capacityhas been provided for tne higher grade
officers. This will work well. Unless anofficer has a good physique, unless lis cuustand hardship, ride well and walk fairly,he Is not tit for any position, even afterhe has become a colonel. Before he hasbecome a colon! th ,i joH rir v. i i

fitness In the officer Is almost as greatas In the enlisted man. I hope speedilyto see Introduced Into the army a farmore rigid and thorough-goin- g test ofhorsemanship for all field officers thanat present. There should be a chief ofcavalry 4ust as there Is a chief of ar-tillery.
Perhaps the most Important pf all legis-

lation needed for the benefit of the army
la a law to equalise and Increase the pay
of officers and enlisted men of the army,navy, marine corps and revenue cutter
service. Buch a . bill has been prepared,
which It la hoped will meet with your
favorable consideration. The next most
essential measure la to authorise a num-
ber of extra officers as mentioned above.To make ths army, more attractive to en-
listed men It Is absolutely essential to
create a service corps, such as exists In
nearly every modern army In the world,
to do the skilled and unskilled labor, In-
separably connected with military admin-
istration, which la now exacted, withoutjust compensation, of enlisted men whovoluntarily entered the army to do serv-
ice ot an altogether different kind.

IfAVT AND WHAT IT REQUIRES

Fa Hare ef Diaaraameat at Magrae
C'ontleaes Program.

It was hoped the Hague conference might
deal with the question of the limitation of
armaments. Hut even before It had as-
sembled Informal Inquiries had developed
that as regards naval armaments the only
ones In which this country had any In-
terest. It was hopeless to try to deviseany plan for which there was ths slight-
est possibility of securing the assent of
the nations gathered at The Hague. No
plan was e en proposed which would havs
had the assent of more than one first
class power outslds of the t'lilted 8tates.
The only plsn that seemed at all feasible,
that ot limiting the slxs of battlsshlps, met
with no favor at all. It Is evident, there-
fore, that It is folly for this nation to
base any hope of securing peace on any
International agreement as to the limita-
tion of armaments. Buch being the fact
It would be most unwise for us to stop
the upbuilding of our navy. To build one
battleship of ths bsst ard nvnt advancedtype a yar would barely Veep our fleetup to Its nresent force. This Is not enough.
Tn my .ludgmert. we should this vear pro-
vide for four battleahlns. But It Is Idleto build battleshtrs unless In addition tn
provide the auxlllsries for them, unlessws nrovlde docks, the coaling stations. th
colliers and supnly ships that thev need
We are extremely deflclen In coaling sta-
tions and docks on the Pacific, and t hie
deficiency should not lonver be perreltte
tn exist. Plety of toroedo boats and destroyere should b built. Poth on ths At
lantlc snd Pacific ecasts. fnrt'catlnnsthe heat tvre should he provided to: al'our greatt .rho- -

Buch tee Battleship.
t'ntll our batUe fleet Is much larger

than at present it should never be spin
Into detachment so tsr apart that they
could not In event of wnorgency be ap eilly
united. Our coast line la on the Vacirtc
Just as much as on Uis Atlantic The In-
terests of California, Oregua and Wash-ington are as emphatically ths internalsrf the whole union as those of Mains andNew York, of Louisiana and Texas. Thtattle tleet should now and then be movedto the Pacific and at other tlmse kept
in the Atlantic. When ths Isthmian cauia.Is built ths transit of ths battle Heel froi-- j
one ocean to the other will be compare
tivcly easy. Cntil It Is built I uniwil)hops that ths battle fleet will be thulshifted betwsen ths two mvui every yea
or two. The markmanahlp on all our shiphas liuitrtived phenomenally durir.g ths ljifie ars I'mil withia . in lst twotlires veers It us not porsibl tit train tbattle fWl la squaOruu maneuvers uuiei
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service renditions, and It Is only during
these last two or three years thst th
training under these condition ha be-
come really effective Another and most
necessary stride In advance la now being
taken. The battle fleet Is about starling
by the straits ot Magellan to visit th
Pacl'lc toast. Hlxteen battleship are going
under the command of Rear Admiral
Evans, while eight armored crulssr and
two other battleship will meet htm at Man
Franclaco, whither certain torpedo de-
stroyers are also going. No fleet of such
slxe has ever mads such a voyage, and It
will be of very great educational use to all
engaged In It. Th only way by which to
tearh officers and men how to handle th
fleet so a to meet every possible strainand emergency In time of war Is to have
them practice under similar condlUons intime of peace. Moreover, th onlv way to
find out nur actual needs Is to perform In
time of peace whatever maneuvers might
be necessary In time of war. After war
la declared It Is too late to find out thneeds; that means to Invrte disaster. Thistrip to the Paclilc1 will show what some ofour needs are and will enable u to pro-
vide for them. Th proper place for an
officer to learn his duty is at sea, and theonly way In which a navy can be madeefficient is by practice at sea, under allthe conditions which would liav to bemet If war existed.

Deserve Liberal Treatment.
I bespeak the most liberal treatment forthe officers and enlisted men of the navy.

It is true of them, as likewise of the of-
ficers and enlisted men of the army, thatthey form a body whose Interests should
be close to the heart of every good Ameri-
can. In return the most rigid performance
of duty should be exacted from them. Thereward should be ample when they do theirbest; and nothing less than their best
should be tolerated. It I Idle to hope forthe best results when the men In the seniorgrades come to those grades late In life andserve too short a time In them. Up to therank of lieutenant-commande- r, promotion
In the navy should be as now. bv seniority,subject, however, to soch r'eid tests as
would ellnina - tlve unfit After the grade
of llentenant-commanii- er that Is, when we
come to the grade of command rank, theunfit should be eliminated In nuch manner
that only the conspicuously fit would re-
main, and ee service should be a prin-
cipal test of fitness. Thoe who sre passed
by should, after a certain length of service
In their respective graces, be retired. Of a
given number of men It may well he thatalmost all would make good lieutenants
ami mot if them good lieutenant-commander- s,

while only a mlnorltv will be fitto be captains, and but three of four to he
admlrsls. Those who object to promotion
otherwlse-tha- by mere seniority should re-
flect upon the elementary fact that no
fineness In private life could be success-
fully mannged If tho who enter at 'he
lowest rungs of the ladder should ,arh In
turn. If he lived, breome the bend of the
firm. Its active d'rector, and retire after he
had held tho position a few months. On Its
face such a scheme Is an absurdity
Chances for Improper favoritism can be
minimized by a properly formed hoard;
such as the board of last June, which did.
such conscientious and excellent work In
elimination.

RELATIONS WITH OTHER POWERS

Traditional Policy Still Pursued with
Good KrTect.

In foreign affairs this country's steady
policy Is to behave toward other nntlonsas a strong and man should
behave toward the other men with whom
he Is brought Into contact. In other words,
our aim is disinterestedly to help other
nations where such help can be wlselv
glven without the appearance of meddling
with what does not cuncern us; to be care-
ful to net as a good neighbor; and at thesame time. In good-nuture- d fashion, to
make It evident that we do not Intend to beimposed upon.

The president reviews the work of The
Hague peace conference at length, but
makes no comment other than to commend
the delegutea for the progress made along
pence lines.

A year ago In consequence of a revolu-tionary movement In Cuba which threat-
ened the Immediate return to choas of theIs and. the X'nlted Btstes Intervened, send-ing down an srmy and establishing a pro-
visional government under Governor Ma-goo-

Absolute quiet and prosperity havereturned to the Island because of this n.

We are now taking step to providefor elections in the Island and our ex-pectation la within the coming year to beable to turn the Island over again to agovernment chosen by the people thereof.
L" "r door. It Is not posslblothat this nation should permit Cuha againto s1nk"lnto the condition from which werescved it. All that wej ask of the Cubpeople Is that they be prosperous, thatthev govern themselves so as to bringcontent, order and proeress to their 1'a"dth queen of th Antl lea; and our only In-
terference has been and will be to help
them BchWe these results.An Invitation has been extended byJapan to the government and people ef thoCnlted States to participate In a ar-- a
national exposition to be held at Tokiofrom April 1 to October SI. 1912, and Inwhich the principal countries of the worldare to be Invited to take part. This Is anoccasion of special Interest to all the na-tions of the world and peculiarly so to usfor It Is the first Instance In which such agreat national exposition has been held by

Kr"t power dwelling on the Pacific, andall the nations of Europe and America wip,
I trust. Join In helping to success this firstgreet exposition ever held by a great na-
tion of Asia.

The German tariff agreement and this
country's relations with China are dealt
with briefly.

With Mexico and Central America
On the courteous Invitation of the presi-dent of Mexico, to secretary of state vis-ited that country In September and Oc-tober and was received everywhere with

wmc niiii ainaness ana hospitality.
.? f "Ir,e1 fro:n roverninent of thetnited States to our southern neighbor amessage of respect and good wtll and ofdesire for better acquaintance and increas-ing friendship. The response from the gov-

ernment and the peopl of Mexico wanhearty and sincere. No pslns were sparedto manifest the most friendly attitude andfeeling toward the United Stales..In view of the closo neighborhood of thetwo countries the relations which existbetween Mexico and the I'nlted Slates areJust cause for gratification. We have acommon boundary of 'over 1,500 miles fromthe Oulf of Mexico to th Pacific. Much
.J" 1!arke1 onlv hy th shifting watersor the Itio Grande. Many thousands ofMexicans are residing upon our side of theline and It Is estimated that over 40,000

Americans are resident In Mexican terri-tory and that American Investments InMexico amount to over. ITOO.OCO.OOO. Theextraordinary Industrial and commercialprosperity of Mexico havs been gr.atlvpromoted by American enterprise, andAmericans ar sharing largely in it re-sults. Tlie foreign trade of the republic
of tfyxerJ'.,iW'0P0'0"0 Per ""num. andboth of exports andare exchanged with th Unitedmates, i nner these circumstances numer-ous questions necessarily arise between thetwo countries. Tne questions arePI'rot,hed and disposed of In nspirit of mutual courtesy and fair dealingAmericans carrying on business In Mexicotestify uniformly to the kindness and con-sideration with which they are treatedand their sens of the security of theirproperty and enterprises under the wiseadministration of the great statesman whohas so long held th office of chief magis-trate of that republic
.uT!) hav been unitingtheir efforts for a considerable tlmo pastto aid Central America In attaining thedegree of peace and order which have?.??"1.Vh" of the

continent. After the peacebetween Guatemala, Honduras and '1

VnW ,h
my last messsre, a new warbroke out between the republics of Nicara-gua. Honduro and Balvador. Th effortto compose this new difficulty has resultedIn the acceptance of th Joint suggestion

t'ni! ? ,,?,,d't of Mexico and of th.a general peace confer-ence between all countries of CentralAmerica. On the 17th day of Septemberlast a protocol was signed between therepresentative of the flv Central Ameri-can oountrlea accredited to this govern-"'- Jagreeing upon a conference, to heheld In th city of Washington. 'In orde-t- o
devise th mean of preserving the goodrelations among said republlo and bringIn g about permanent peace In thorn coun-tries. The protocol Includes th exores-w,- n

that the president of thel nlted States and Mexico hould appointrepreeentatlvea to lend th.lr goodandmpartlal office In a purely friendly wavtoward the realisation of th object ofThe conference 1 now insession and will hav our best wishes andPrctlch1. our friendly asanc
Th Whit House, necember t. 17THfcXlDQKE KOQ8EVELT.

Blukkira ea Carnal Cesanalaaloa.
WASHINGTON. Dec. I. The senate to-

day coo firmed th nomination of former
SVnator Blackburn of Kentucky to be a
member of the Isthmian canal commission.
Th severs! hundred other nonunaUons
sent to the senate by th president today
ier referred to committees.

Us Bee want ads to boost yaur business.

CHIEF SAYS HE DIDN'T DO IT

Donsiue Denies Charge He An thorite d
EemoTal of Wooldridje.

SHOWS LETTERS TO PSOVE IT

Dr. Cemaell, t Seeare Better Saaltary
Ceadltleme, Reeomsaead tne

Transfer to Mayer
Daklmsa,

Friends of A. C. Wooldrldge, until re-

cently sanitary officer and now a police-
man on a beat, are seeklDg to throw on
Chief Donahu the blame for his removal.
Th chief ha caused to be disclosed sev-

eral letter bearing upon the. subject to
show he had nothing to do with authoris-
ing th transfer of this officer. In a per-

sonal Interview the chief asserts that the
beat to which Wooldrldgs Is transferred
Is In an excellent residence section of the
city and a most desirable one. Here la the
official correspondence:

OMAHA, Nov. 19, 1907. Hon. James C.
Dahlman, Dear Mayor: Since my appolnv-me- nt

by you as commissioner of health for
this cltv I have made a strenuous effort
to better the sanitary conditions of the
same. The instruction given by me at all
times to the .military inspectors have been
to abate ail nu sauces and remove all un-
sanitary conditions wherever found, no
matter who It might affect, and to report
to me any failure In abating the same.

After listening to the testimony of Sani-
tary Officer Wooldrldge before the (Ire and
police board of the appalling unsanitary
condition found In portions of the Third
ward and that this condition hss been per-
mitted to exist for years past and yet with
the knowledge of this condition he never
reported or even called my attention to
the same that I might take step to hav
th sam abated, and from the fact that
numerous complaints have come to ma
from different citizens of the way Officer
Wooldrldge conducted himself In abating
nuisance, I deem It best for the healtn
department und the sanitary condition ot
the city that Officer Wooldrldge be dis-
missed as sanitary officer and respectfully
request that another officer be appointed
who will follow and carry out my Instruc-
tions pertaining to the health of the city.
Respectfully yours,

R. W. CONNELL,
Commissioner of Health.

Mayor Write to Chief.
City of Omaha, Executive Office, James

O. tahlman, Muyor, Nov. 30. 19o7. Hon. J.
J. Donahue, Chief of Police, City: Dear
Sir Enclosed please find communication
from lr. Conncll. health commissioner,
which explains Itself. I'nder the circum-
stances I think it would be well to assign
some other officer to assist this depart-
ment and assign Officer Wooldrldge to
regular police duty. Kesuectfi lly,

JAMES C. DAHLMAN, Mayor.
Omaha. Nov. 30, 19b. Captains Mostyn

and Dunn, Gentlemen: Hereto attached
pleaao find letter from Dr. Connell to Hon.
James C. Dahltflan. mayor; also letter from
his honor the mayor to myself In regard
to Officer Wooldrldge. You will please
assign the officer to a beat beginning to-
morrow, December 1, wherever his services
will be" most necessarily needed on day or
night shift, that to be decided by your-
self. Tours truly, '

J. J. DONAHUE, Chief of Police.
Dec. 1. 107. J. J. Donahue, Chief of Po-

lice: Dear Sir I have given Officer Wool-
drldge Instructions to report for police duty,
on the fourth detsll tonight. Respectfully,

H. W. DUNN. Captain.
Donahue Makes Statement.

"I had absolutely nothing to do with
the Officer ' Wooldrldge affair from first
to last," said Chief Donahue. After he
had been summoned before the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioner It was my
duty to cross-exami- him, which I did.
When Dr. Connell. heard his testimony
there and realized that he had not given
this Information to him he decided he was
not a fit man for the place and wrote tho
mayor accordingly. Th mayor ordered
me to put Officer Wooldrldge on a police
beat and I did o. .

"The detalt'W 'which the captain as-
signed him hi Tin! 'the very bsst residence
district of the- city.' He goes to work at
10 p. m. and 1 off. at ( a. m. At each
of those hours the street cars ar running
and he never needs to walk.

"The fourth detail Is the largest of the
details. It patrol, the city during the
hours of the night. There are several
vacant beat on this detail at present.

"The details are made up on the 27th of
each month and the officer move In a
fixed rotation from one detail to another.
If a man Is on the fourth detail this month
he wtll probably be on a day detail next
month. It Is fixed so that no officer get
the woret of It. Officer Wooldrldge will
move, of course. In the same way."

WATER P0WER FOR OMAHA

Movement Taken tf by Commercial
Clnb to Promote Nebraska, Com-

pany' Scheme.

The. Omaha Commercial club I actively
taking up the question of water power for
Omaha. A power company to be known
a the Nebraska Power company, with the
slogan of "water power for Nebraska." Is
being organised along substantial lines.
H. E. Babcock. president of the new com-psn- y,

and F. Jaeggl, vice president, were
In Omaha Tuesday In consultation with
some of the prominent men of the Com-
mercial club and have succeeded In In-

teresting a large, enough number so the
Commercial club wtll again take up the
question of water power for Omaha.

"This Is no naw question for me and
my associates," said Mr. Babcock, who re-
sides at Columbus. "For the last fourteen
years we hnve been working on this plan
and have had the best Amerlcsn engineers
and th highest authorities from Swltser-lan- d

look over our plan and not one has
condemned our undertaking. It I con-
sidered most feasible and we are now
ready to go ahead. Our plan Is distinct-
ively known as the Loup river scheme
and means an ultimate development of
200,000 horse power and on a twelve-hou- r
basis for Omaha and Nebraska. There
la no doubt of the stimulus this will give
to Omaha and Nebraska' in the way of
promoting new manufacturing Industries."

ROADS SOON OUT ON THE COAL

Railways Mast Coafla Operations to
Running- - Tralrs After

First ef Year.
Railroads will be forced out of the coal

bustneaa after January 1. according to
the provision of the Hepburn act, which
prohibit railroads from engaging In any
other business except the business of rail-
roading after that date.

Railroad own and control large coal
field all over th country and through
th advantage of transportation at cost
hav been enabled to undersell all com-
petitor where they wished and in a way
to control the price of coal. Th Union
Pacific some time ago organised a sep-
arate ooal company, with seperat officer,
so that business la now separated from the
railroad. Th "Katy" coma tint ago pre-
pared for this cbang and organised an

Brain-feedin- g is a
special need of the

hustling American.

Try

Grape-Hut- s
"There'i a Reason"

operating company, which ha taken over
thia part of the business. The Rock
Island ha don the sam thing. Railroad
official aay that tinder existing circum-
stance it I Impossible to do anything
but turn th property over to another
company to operate, as It I not possible
to dispose of the coal fields In any other
way.

PROTESTS ON BREWER LICENSE

License Board Pet ia Evening; with
Hearing and Only Make

Good Start.

After hearing the testimony of Charles
Met until midnight Monday night, and lis-

tening to the aigument of E. E. Thomas,
F. H. Gaines and John W. Parish, tho
Board of Fire and Police commissioner
succeeded In developing these facts: Along
last June the Home Real Estate and In-

vestment company wss organised hy stock-
holder of the Msti Bros." Brewing com-
pany and others, and that it purohased
the real estate formerly held by the Metx
Bros.' Brewing company; that Elmer
Thomas will not atop his contest upon the
brewers' license until the supreme court
has rendered a decision upon the meaning
of the Gibson law, and that It will require
several special sessions before the hearing
of the Thomas protest are completed.

Mr. Met took th stand Immediately
after (he board met a a license board. He
said that he was the president of th
brewing company and gave the name of
the stockholders of the company, all being
heirs of Fred Mets, sr., but Fred Metx, Jr.,
holds no stock In the company.

Before he had gone very far with his
answers, the board asked to be Informed
as to the contentions of law between the
parties. Mr. Thomns read the Gibson law,
and maintained that the act was Incorpor-
ated In the Slocumb law and that the
terms of that law with reference to the
refusal of licenses to those who violated
Its terms was as blndlr.g as were the terms
of- - the original law; that the formation of
the real estate company v .n an attempt
to evade the terms of the act. and that In
the contemplation of the law the attitude of
the brewing company toward the real es-

tate was the same a though the real es-

tate company had never been formed and
the transfer to It had never been made.
On the other hand, Mr. Gaines held that,
admitting H e Intention of the stockholders
was to evade the Gibson law, the fact that
ths real estate was now helu by a dis-

tinct corporation In a manner which would
make It exemrt from the debts of the brew-
ing company, would be sufficient to show
that the terms of the law had been com-
piled with. Mr. Thomas stated that If he
could not prove the. Gibson law to be a
psrt of the Slocumb taw, he would have no
standing In court or before the board.

After this statement of law and argu-
ment' had been made the board retired to
Its private room to discuss the admtssabll-lt- y

of certain evidence offered by Mr.
Thomas as to the action of the stockholders
of the two companies at the organization
of the real estate company. It decided
that the witness could answer as to what
was said and done at the time of the or-
ganization.

In answer to question ho said that at
the time the company was organized the
brewing company declared a dividend and
that the stockholders of the brewing com-
pany, except one, Invested their dividends
In the real estate. company; that the money
paid by the real estate company to the
brewing company was $!70,000: that all real
estate except that upon which the brewery
stands was transferred. This evidence did
not come easily, although the witness
seemed willing to answer every question,
and Mr. Thomas said that th brewing com-
panies had all shown a desire to give neces-
sary Information, but lawyer found ob-
jections every few minutes and at least
three time the board was driven to con-
sider technical questions In the Inner room.

At 11 o'clock Mr. Thomas resigned the
witness and called for Fred Metx. Mr.
Metx was not present, and th board ad
journed until Wednesday night at 7:80
o'clock when the case will be resumed.

BIBLE LOST B00K TO MANY

Opening Ho Proven a Qalckentno;
Impulse in All Nation at

All Times.

An Interesting session was held in the
Bennett meetings In theNorth' Side Chris-
tian church last evening. The singing of
favorite hymns was enjoyed by all. The
olo and chorus singing are Interesting

features of the services. Special services
continue every night this week. The evan-
gelist ubject last night was "A Lot
Book," and he said In part:

"Hilklah th priest found the book of th
law. This wrought a great religious refor-
mation in Israel. The Bible Is a lost
book to many nations today because the
church Is dilatory In sending th word of
life. It Is now read In 4tX) language and
dialect; still there are many mors seeking
the light. It was lost during the dark age,
hance followed Ignorance and superstition
with all their malicious brood of evils.
Then th Bible was found by Luther, Cal-
vin, Knox Vnd Wesley. Ignorance fled as
darkness before the oncoming day, super-
stition passed Into the realm of yester-
day and the renaissance followed with a
revival of learning, morality and spiritual
life.

LOCAL FHOXIES TO HARAHAN

John R. Webster, Omaha Representa
tive of Illinois Central. Mast

Stand By President.

When the annual meeting of the Illinois
Central stockholders Is held December 18,
there will be a contest of the two warring
factions for control. At the former meet-
ing both factions scoured this section of ths
country for votes, but so far this year
neither side have asked for votes or prox
ies. J. R. Webster, general agent of the
Illinois Central at Omaha received circular
from each faction for th previous meet
ing, but up to this time he has heard from
neither Bid.

"Both Mr. Fish and Mr. Harahan ar per
sonal friends of mine and I dov not Ilk to
see thl trlfe," said Mr. Webster, "and I
suppose If both sides would again, ask for
proxies I will have to secure what I can
for the president s( the road, as I am work
ing for him."

Ortno Laxative Fruit Syrup, th new
Laxative, stimulates, but doe not Irritate.
It I th best Laxative. Guaranteed or
your money back. For sal by all drug-
gists.

WEATHER FAILS ON FLURRY

Only Wall Street Caa Presses That
No Slga of Real

litw.
The sickly attempt at a snowfall Tuesday

suggested that th weather man could not
care up a flurry, such as th bulls and

bear of Wall streot hv done. Th
weather bureau kindly yitlmate that It I

but a wsak threat at th beat and that
nothing la doing In thia vicinity to lead to
th fear of bad weather. The prospect 1

for fair and cooler Wednesday. Th
minimum temperature for this locality will
go somewhere In th vicinity of U degree
above aero. Snow flume prevail tn th
upper Mississippi region and about the
lak region. Th weather la, however.
generally clear west of th Mississippi to
th mountain,- - with nothing threatening
In algLU
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r A lady prominent in PreehTterlan Poclal Clnb work, of Kansa
'CltT. Mo., xrrlte! "I am a firm advocate of Katarno, a tt has don so much
forme ard my Tamiiy. it enren me or acoia na sn girection ot tne irings,

nd I have also given It to all of my chlldern for cold. One of my children
tva treated br a physician for lnn(r
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"My husDana is taking iv now

Collede Clothes
njiHE cleverest, snappiest
1 clothes for Young
Men and large Boys.
Made with dash and
gusto, ana sea-

soned with the
style live
young fel-

lows
Seniors

relish.
are t nevery whit as

good as high
grade custom V I

work; but priced
much less. Seen
the new styles?

7 tour dealer hain't these I

f I f

i

U (lvtha initock we'K gladly f -

direct you to one who has. I f
Send 10 ctt. in itamiii for I '

WV et Clever College V "

ySv Pet' ready to J,7'Xs frame.

So dozj'ti (znroaawav, 'Aewjorj
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GRAIN RECEIPTS FALL OFF

Report of Every Primary Market for
Last Month.

HOARDING MONEY THE CAUSE

roller of Dank in Not Letting; Oat
Currency Held Responsible

for These Decreases lu
Receipts.

With every other primary grain market
In the United States, the receipt at the
Omaha market for the month of Novem
ber decreased, the fall being 2.149,800 bush-
els, as compared with November last year,
and the shipments fell off almost 1,000,100

bushels.
Th losses to the grain Interests cannot

be estimated. The 2.H9,E00 bushels of grain
would have yielded an elevation charge of
(18,131, had It passed through the Omaha
elevators. The delay In marketing tlie
crop will be a serious Inconvenience to
farmers, and from! 300 to 6o0 "line" ele
vators over Nebraska and South Dakota
were closed the first two weeks In No
vember.

Grain Interest In all the primary mar
kets ati'tibe the entrrmoua decrease di-

rectly to the policy of the banker ' In
hoarding th money of th country at a
time when tt ha been ahown that of 2,000

Institutions In the west over 0 per cent
of them have normal reserves and 25 per
cent more than the normal amount of cash
on hand.

As a result of the November decreases
It will be a struggle for the market to
equal the record of last year, as ths total
receipt of grain for the eleven month
past shows an increase over the receipts
of the same month last year by a trlfl
over 100,00 bushels. Th receipt last
year were S3, 114,000 bushels, and this year

.28,000.
Earley alons showed Increased receipts

during November, the f gures showing 18,- -
000 bushels thl year, a compared to 2fi- ,-

000 last year.
Comparison of Receipts.

Th receipt of November compared with
the same month last year, were a fellow:

1J7 190U

Wheat 6f,00 1.43.4
Corn (M tuO
Oat titi.tuO 1,604,UO
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trouble, bnt as he did not help the boy,, l. . 1 l 11., 1 w i. , .
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Rye .. W.ono .ooo
Barley ....... 68,00q 26,000

Total receipt all grain lSl.WO S.81.70
The shipment for th month pf Novem-

ber, as compared with the same month last
year were as follow:

1907 1908
Wheat 1,186,0"0 898.00
Corn 467,000
Oats : 1,002,000 M0i,WO
Rye 13.0iM 14,0t
tarley v U.OuO 2,0U

What the effect will be of the delay la
shipping grain to market Is a matter ot
conjecture with the grain men of Omaha,
but tho general bellof 1 that car hav
been released and have found their way
back to the home lines, from the foreign
lines, and the railroad companies will be In
a better position to handle the crop thl
year than ever when tho flurry 1 over.
The receipt have been better the past two
days, and sales a little, more active.

Fierce Attack '
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble, Is easily cured by Electrlo Bitters,
the guaranteed remt-dy-. 60c For kale' by
leaton Drug Co.

MAGAZINE LOOKS TO OMAHA.

The Reader Will Oather Data II;n Waterway for Early
Publication.

Herbert Quick, editorial writer of Tht,
Reader Magazine, author of "Doublt
Trouble,"' and the rnan who revived Hoke
Smith In Oeorgta, 1 to visit Omaha In th
near future and gather oma Inf ormatloq
for a series of article on "Waterway,
which will begin In the January numb
of Th Reader. ,

In a letter to an Omaha friend, Mr
Quick announced hi determination to ex-
plain, If possible, the advantage of natural
waterway and beside hi own Infor-
mation, he Is a close friend ot Judson C,
Welliver of The Washington Post, wtig
will give President Roosevelt a report
shortly on th waterway and railway ot
(Jermany.

In a terse style and Norman Engllghl
diction, Herbert Quick. I expected to tU
why the Missouri liver 1 at time ' a
mighty flood In South Dakota and a miser-
able trickle at Omaha and how It can b
kept In it bed for a tlms. Instead of de-
vouring th dike and railroad track with
a half murmur, half chuckle of oontnt
mrnt goes about It work of

Tho lieat Bitter LInu.eui7) A

Often Imitated but never equalled th leading Btttrrg
since 1S46. Now the favorite in 4 mott universally
use! in all parts of the world. Alone as a tonic and
bracer It la unrivalled and at all times erpeclsUiy

Gives relish for food, evtn to the dyspepUo.
' Enjoyable aa a Cocktail

mod better (or Yosi
A healthful habit la a pony of l"Undwberf'' before

and alter meals.
Over 7.000.000 kHtis iaigeHed to the Oattosl SleWe.
Al H IM'li. Cli md jinmi. hn huUlt ml ttm IttrxMmmu
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